Implementing Best Practices Initiative
Launch Meeting in Africa “Repositioning Reproductive Health in Africa: Linking
Challenges with Best Practices”
20 – 24 June, 2004
Goal of the Meeting
Family planning, safe motherhood, and sexually transmitted infections are all unfinished agendas in many
African countries, and this meeting will help to refocus attention on the challenges and critical needs in
these programmatic areas and identify best practices that can help to address them.

Meeting Objectives
The objective of the meeting is to assist programme managers, policy makers, and implementing
organizations become better acquainted with tools and practices that will help them to address major
challenges in the field of reproductive health. Through information sharing events, technical capacity
building plenary sessions, and small group work, the participants will learn more about:

•
•
•
•
•

State-of-the-art evidence-based best practices and how they have been implemented
Methods, approaches, and skills needed to fine, own, and prioritize reproductive health
challenges, their root causes, and barriers to achievement
Leadership, as well as introducing, leading, and managing change
Application of tools used by the Implementing Best Practices Initiative to address performance gaps
How a knowledge-sharing culture can accelerate programme implementation and effectiveness
through the use of others’ experiences and lessons learned

The meeting is also a time to network with others in surrounding countries who are facing similar
challenges and working on similar, but varying programmes of work.
During the course of the meeting, participants will work with their Country Team to develop a plan of
action to incorporate evidence-based best practices into their present programme of work.
This will include preparing a work plan and a timeline, identifying the part each participant plays in
achieving the objectives of the Action Plan, clarifying roles and responsibilities, expected outcomes, and
individual and team commitments.
The meeting also provides an opportunity to link a follow-up activity with the development of the Action
Plan. An individual from one of the IBP Partner organizations will follow up with the team on a regular
basis to provide ongoing support, encouragement and assistance, to identify barriers and potential
solutions, and to mark and celebrate success.

Expected Outcomes
Participants are expected to leave the meeting with an increased knowledge about best practices that can
be applied to their present programme of work, and have new skills in managing and leading a process of
change to implement those best practices. Teams will have made a commitment to undertake the Action
Plan they have developed to implement the best practices they have selected, and “mentors” will have
been identified and linked with each Country Team for accelerated and more effective implementation.

The Programme
The Africa Launch Planning Committee has met with stakeholders in each of the participating countries and
conducted an information needs assessment to focus on specific issues that can assist the countries in
more effective reproductive health programme implementation. Topics for the Concurrent Sessions on Best
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Practices were identified through this needs assessment, as were the plenary sessions focused on technical
capacity building.

The components of the Launch Meeting include:
Motivational Presentations
• Addresses from Reproductive Health Champions
Several champions who can help work toward the goal of repositioning Reproductive Health in Africa
have been invited to speak during the weeks’ events. Goodwill Ambassador Gertrude Mongella,
President of the Pan American Parliament, will energize the participants as she shares her strong belief
in making pregnancy safer through improved care and better information for women. The President of
Uganda has been invited to share the best practices he used to reduce HIV/AIDS in Uganda and how
they might be applied to family planning. Other dignitaries who are ready to help make a difference in
improving the quality of reproductive health services will also be on hand to energize the participants so
they return home poised to implement the best practices to which they have been exposed during the
meeting.
• Plenary Sessions by Experts
Recognized experts in Leadership, Change, and Performance Improvement will help ignite momentum
among country teams to strive for improved reproductive health services using these important tools.
Information Sharing Opportunities
• Info Baraza
One of the most effective ways of learning is from the experience of others. The Country Information
Exchange Fair, known in Africa as the “Info Baraza,” will be organized as a series of small exhibitions.
Each NGO or implementing agency working in a State and attending the launching of the IBP
Initiative was invited to prepare a presentation about their work and set up a small exhibition of the
materials, tools, and best practices they have been involved in developing. Time will be allocated
after the Opening Ceremony and every evening during the meeting for participants to visit each
exhibition stand.
•

IBP Partners Material Display
Each of the 21 IBP Partners will be invited to display their tools and materials for distribution to IBP
Launch meeting participants. A wealth of material that could be useful for country programmes,
practitioners, implementing organizations and NGOs will be on display throughout the Launch
meeting.

•

Technology Café
The Technology Café involves the demonstration of multi-media materials.
Participants are
encouraged to browse and stop by each of the many demonstration points of multi-media materials.
The purpose is to gain hands-on experience in using CD-ROM products and websites developed by
partner agencies. Participants are also encouraged to drop by and discuss their IT information needs.
Please refer to the descriptive material on the Technology Café in the conference tote bag.

•

Mini University
Concurrent sessions on best practices, called The Mini University, will focus on topics identified as
priority issues by the countries involved in the IBP Launch. There will be six sessions occurring
simultaneously, each for 90 minutes. During this time, a team of presenters will discuss the state-ofthe-art on the topic, the best practice(s) associated with it, where and how it has been implemented,
and what the challenges are associated with the implementation. Participants will not only be
exposed to the “what,” but will have time to learn about and discuss the “how.” After the five
sessions, a representative from the Ministry of Health from each participant country will discuss the
highlights of the track in which they participated, and the important challenges facing his or her
country in the implementation of those best practices.

•

“Bright Ideas” Poster Session
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Not every innovation or bright idea has yet amassed the body of evidence to support it’s claim as a
“best practice.” Nonetheless, there are many ideas and interventions that have had success in pilot
projects and specific settings. Participants can learn about these bright ideas and innovations to
inspire them to develop similar interventions that will work in the participants’ own settings. Posters
will also be exhibited by projects or programs that could not be accommodated in the Mini University
concurrent sessions because of the limited number of presentations and the strong response to the
call for presentations. Though posters will by presented the evening of registration, they will be
displayed throughout the Launch meeting.
•

Pre-Conference Lessons Learned Session
Highlighting lessons learned from the global PRIME II Project in family planning and reproductive
health, this half-day session will offer valuable insights from PRIME’s work to strengthen primary
provider performance by applying Performance Improvement (PI) and supporting approaches. Two
sections of the session will allow participants to choose among discussions on PRIME’s lessons
learned in PI, monitoring and evaluation, global partnership, and scaling-up postabortion care. The
plenary session will feature a presentation on how lessons from PRIME have been replicated and
adapted across regions, with panelists representing PRIME programs in Rwanda, Ethiopia, Paraguay
and India.

•

Lunchtime Discussion Tables
The Lunch on Wednesday, June 23, will include a menu of topics that will be discussed by table.
Participants will be informed in advance about the topics and can sit at particular tables where
specific issues will be discussed in order to share experiences and lessons learned. In addition, a list
of resource persons will be distributed in case participants have interest in more than one of the
topics being discussed.

Technical Capacity Building
•

Presentations and Small Group Work
Plenary presentations will address key issues relevant to improving reproductive health programs and
services and to support the process improvement methodology. Exercises will be undertaken during
the small group working sessions. Participants will form Country teams, who will work together in
the small group working sessions to identify common desired performance goals toward which all
members of the team are working. Then they will develop an activity plan that defines roles and
enables each party to build on their existing projects and programmes. Important priorities will be to
harmonize approaches and to identify tools and materials they will need that will contribute to
achieving these common goals. Participants will be asked to make individual and team commitments
to implement the plan they prepare as an outcome of the small group working sessions. The plenary
session on the final day will focus on the follow-up support of the Implementing Best Practices
Initiative.

•

Pre-Conference Performance Improvement Workshop
By the end of this interactive four-hour course, participants will know the purpose, sequence and
expected outcomes of each country team session, their role in helping the teams achieve these
results, and suggested facilitation techniques for achieving them. After a brief overview of the
Performance Improvement process, facilitators will cover each country team session in-depth.
Participants will have the opportunity to practice facilitation techniques, and experienced IBP
facilitators will offer tips and answer questions about what to expect. As a result, facilitators and
country team leaders will be better prepared for their roles, more comfortable in them, and better
able to help country teams produce important results.
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